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Last Saturday the Vienna Eagles picked up the
team's first win of the season, defeating the Belle
Tigers 7-6 in the opening round of the GVC
Tournament.

A couple of key hits and some good defense helped
the Eagles with the win. Sam Schulte picked up his
first win of the spring on the mound. The junior right
hander pitched a complete game. Schulte fanned 9, 1

walked 6 and give up 5 hits. Out of the 6 runs scored,
only 4 were earned .•

"Sam didn't have his best stuff today, but he fought
through it and with the help of our defense he got the
job done for us," commented Coach Murray.

Adam Helton led the hitting attack for the Eagles,
with a 3 for 4 day with one RBI. Davis Beltz had 2 hits
on the day. Jacob Gapsch and Tyler Wieberg each had
1 hits. Michael Swyers, Dylan Rowden and Jacob
Gapsch eac1 had an RBI. Trent Helton also
contributed v, ",I 3 RBI's on the dav.

"This was a good win for our te'am," Coach Murray
said. "Each player contributed with the win. We still
have things to .improve on, but, compared to our first
game, we looked a lot better.",

Eagles suffer
tough loss

Eagles Suffer Tough Loss
The second baseball game last Saturday at the GVC J

Tournament, featured a pitching duel between
Vienna's Josh Falter and Bourbon's Colby Stack.
When it was all over, the Bourbon Warhawks came out
on top with a 7-3 victory.

Falter threw the first five innings before giving
away to Ryan Struemph. Falter gave up 4 runs, 2
earned, walked 3, fanned 5 and scattered 4 hits.

"Josh came in and did an awesome job for us. He J

stayed around the zone with every pitch. When you
do that, you put added pressure on a hitter," said
Coach Murray.

Ryan Struemph threw the final innings for the 1

Eagles. The sophomore righty allowed 3 runs, while r
walking 3, giving up 2 hits and fanning 1. 1

"Ryan had a little trouble throwing strikes, but I
when he did he got outs. We made a couple of errors J
behind him that would have minimized the damage. (

\ Ryan will be OK. He has more than enough ability to
get the job done for us this spring," Murray said.

Davis Beltz led the hitting attack for the Eagles with
1 hit and 2 RBI's. Beltz hit a ball deep into left field,
where the left fielder misplayed the ball. Beltz was
sent on to second base when the throw to third was
over thrown. He then reached third base on the error.
On his way to third base the ball was over thrown into
the outfield, so Beltz was sertt home for an inside-the
park home run.

Tyler Wieberg and Dylan Rowden each added one
hit for the Eagles. "We almost had this game. We had
a couple of hard hit balls that were right at them. You
have to credit their defense. They made the plays. We
are headed in the right direction. The score doesn't
reall y show how close this game was. Overall, I was
pleased with the way we played this weekend," Coach
Murray said. '


